Concentrating on different levels of acknowledgment of past wrongdoings being adopted by Brazilian politics through the transition to democracy, it is aimed to ponder the discussions regarding how Brazilian strategies have confronted the inheritance of its past human rights abuses. For that goal, it will be considered as a theoretical background the sense of reparation on the processes of coming to terms with past injustices. Through the projects develo- 
Introduction
The heart cannot forget unless it contemplates what it declines.
Emily Dickinson
Over the last decades, many countries have gone through the process of transition from authoritarian regimes to democratic ones, which have brought about various ways of dealing with past injustices. Hence, concentrating on the acknowledgment of past wrongdoings adopted by Brazilian politics through the transition to democracy, it is aimed to ponder the discussions regarding how Brazilian strategies have confronted the inheritance of its past policies, considering as theoretical background the sense of reparation on the processes of coming to terms with a past that haunts the present and does not wish to pass. The term "reparation" -understood as a general expression provided to persons damaged by criminal acts as a fundamental moral intuition that those harmed by wrongdoings, or their descendants, should receive some form of redress -has been an indispensable complement to a broader extent of human rights ideas by strengthening the notion of human rights, suggesting activities that are oriented to repair disrupted relations from the past, honoring and restoring the dignity of history's victims and discouraging new occurrences of injustices.
Although the term "reparation" comprehends a variety of types of redress -including restitution, compensation, rehabilitation, satisfaction, and guarantees of non repetition -it has arisen as the most broadly used term to denote a process of coming to grips with past injustices. Employed in the design of programs with massive coverage or serious violations of international humanitarian law, the term, loosely defined, refers to the attempts to provide benefits to the victims, contemplating a crucial element of politics of accountability in a context that the injustices in question were violent and traumatic.
In this sense, the considerations addressed here aim to contemplate the claims for reparations that have recently emerged in Brazil, whereas they confront the processes of settling accounts with a past injustice emphasizing the harm and the need to restore relationships, and reestablish a sense of stability and consistency that is a necessary societal response to the conditions of an experience that has never been fully integrated into understanding. Considering that existential, psychological, and socio-political notion, this essay refers to the efforts of public programs Having in mind that in Brazil the public memory has been branded by silence, omission, and denial, depicted by the notion of an "unmastered past" (SCHNEI-DER, 2011, p. 206) , it is essential to understand in which extent these commissions could constitute a way of showing respect and esteem for the victims, acknowledging the harms committed -promoting the development of social solidarity, of collective memory and of a critical posture towards state institutions -, developing and performing the foundation for a reflectively empathic, acceptable, and critical version for the difficult truth of an arduous period in a State's history. This is crucial to determine to what extent should we establish a victim's version about past traumatic injustices -a past experience which is not absent and has the difficulty, sometimes the impossibility, of been remembered due to its horror, unexpectedness, numbness, and that is not yet fully assimilated, absorbed or appropriated by the traumatized itself -or what in the individual and collective traumatic historical experience should not be denied and deserves to be mediated, confronted, and preserved in living traditions.
To begin with, it is important to highlight what
Marcelo Torelly (2012, p. 261) notices to be a spectrum that has left traces of a mentality characterized by the maintenance of a set of values attached to the public machinery by the Armed Forces, which remained a powerful institution in the post military dictatorship in Brazil. It is a characteristic of such mentality defending the importance of the so celebrated 1964 "revolution" employed in the urban infrastructure, exhibiting the names of public agents that committed human rights violations, or even in school books, which treat dictators as "presidents" and the political repression as a "necessary evil" to safeguard Brazil from the terrorist, subversive and communist threat.
Despite this stigma, in the last decades, the mechanisms for overcoming the legacy from the past crimes of serious human rights violations implemented by the National State Forces, the civil society and international organizations that aim to ensure the democratic institutional prosperity have created a new normative field regarding the State legal obligations. While in Brazil the Armed Forces still detained substantial control over the government, the employment of such standardization, as a way of coming to terms with the past and edifying a desired future, has aimed to overcome some grievance and contribute to the peacebuilding, longing to rebuild trust relationships between the State and its citizens, transforming the crimes into learning how not to repeat and how to disseminate values that comply with the respect towards axiological elaboration built from a symbolic plan of resistance and social action through the protection of dignity and suffering prevention. If, on the one hand, the Amnesty Law was applied as a legal basis for the agents of State criminality to be granted amnesty, on the other hand, even though consented in impunity circumstances -as it should be sanctioned with a democratic approval (MALLINDER, 2007, p. 226) -, the coexistence of social forces shows to be altered.
Therefore, in this circumstance, the regime promulgated an amnesty law that, even being biased, was socially efficient because it allowed the political rights of many citizens to be restored, a great deal of political prisoners to be released, the ones in exile to return to their homeland, and public servants laid off due to political persecution to After the elapsed time that would keep society identifying with the victims of persecution and repression, the projects incorporated to the domain of transitional justice in Brazil ended up being substituted due to the lack of clamor from the population in order for the agents of repression and the ones who gave orders to be punished. Moreover, from the conciliator character between the new and the former political authorities in the negotiated transition on Brazil, the possibility of punishment of State crimes ended up being dependent on the remaining power or political strength from leaders who couldn't see reasons to punish the crimes perpetrated by themselves. (SWENSSON JUNIOR, 2007, p. 121-124) 3 In this context, according to the document "Technical opinion on the nature of crimes against humanity, the imprescriptibility of certain crimes and amnesty prohibition" (Parecer técnico sobre a natureza dos crimes de lesa-humanidade, a imprescritibilidade de alguns delitos e a proibição de anistias) the following treaties for the protection of human rights were ratified by the Brazilian State The derogatory construction of compensatory reparation received by the politically persecuted is also seen in the frequent use of the expression "bolsa-ditadura" ("dictatorship allowance"), argument supported by its own idea of "political agreement" and by the analysis that the redress system in Brazil is limited to pecuniary compensations.
resources that allow the right to memory and to the truth to be elaborated through mechanisms that encompass the 
Some thoughts on the acknowledgment of past wrongdoings in Brazil
Some criticisms indicate that the Brazilian democracy is somehow silent due to a discourse that dis- sphere that allows listening to those testimonies, of reflecting over the memories from the authoritarian period, The difficult truth of a history that is constituted by the very incomprehensibility of its occurrence", through this process of verbalizing a memory, of integrating it into one's one, and others' , exorcising the haunting past that disturbs chronology, of response to the uncomfortable presence of one's own Lebenswelt that refuses to go away due to its traumatic impact, of making sense of it and working it through, one also "acquires the possibility of being an ethical and political agent (LACAPRA, 2001, p. 144) .
Although various types of violence have, actually, as Tzvetan Todorov observed (2010, p. 6-7), "survived intact from all the efforts to fight them with memory, and they continue today probably with even greater force" -and admitting that this testimonial trend should not, as Elizabeth Jelin (2003) Since it is a political strategy that turns to history in order to make sense of the past, it must be told that the historians have also to fulfill the duty to speak out about that traumatic past if they do not want to cease to perform their profession. As advertises Jörn Rüsen, consigned to its logic of sense generation, history writing follows the logic of a working through that is embodied in mourning and that would then also achieve a distinct "function of detraumatization" by reprojects -regardless of the fact that the limits and extents of contemporary political action encounter silent paradigms of politics and memory, impunity created by the Amnesty Law, and the lack of access to military filesseem to corroborate that traumatic memory (often sup- 
Closing remarks
Objections emanate in discussing the politics of reparations. It is crucial to take into account the statements that reparations are not sufficiently punitive, that without prosecutions and punishment any reparation is alizing the loss of meaning, by detaching oneself from this loss with the purpose of assuming it as something that is lost face to face with what actually has happened (RÜSEN, 2003, p. 17-18) . Regarding Rüsen, this loss that needs mourning is the one that requires the definition of the individuals own historical identity in an intergenerational context: "only through mourning can the loss be understood as such and at the same time the lost elements of one's historical identity be regained" (RÜSEN, 2003, p. 26 
